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No. 666. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENTS OF THE
UNITED STATESOF AMERICA AND CANADA RELATING
TO AIR SEARCH AND RESCUE OPERATIONS ALONG
THEIR COMMON BOUNDARY. WASXIINGTON, 24 AND
31 JANUARY 1949

I

The CanadianAmbassadorto the Secretaryof State

CANADIAN EMBASSY

AMBASSADE DU CANADA

Washington,January24, 1949
No. 35

Sir,

I have the honourto refer to the discussionsthat havetakenplace in the
PermanentJoint Board on Defence,with regardto the necessityof ensuring
adequatecooperationbetweenour two Governmentsin Air SearchandRescue
operationsalong our commonboundary.

2. As a result of the conclusionsreachedin the courseof these discussions,my
Governmentwishesto propose:

(1) That, in future, public aircraft of Canadaor the UnitedStateswhich
are engagedin emergencyAir SearchandRescueoperations,be per-
mitted to enter or leave either country without beingsubject to the
immigration or customsformalities normally requiredby the Govern-
ment of either country, providedthat the RescueCoordinationCentre
involved in the searchor rescue,either directly or throughsomeperson
delegatedby it, assumesthe responsibilityof informing by telephone
or telegraph:

(a) The immigrationoffice at the port of entrynearestto the territory
overwhich anysearchor rescueis to beinstituted,of the intended
operation,furnishing it with details concerningthe purpose of

‘tame into force on 31 January1949, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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the flight; the identification markingsof eachaircraft; and the
numberof personscomprisingthe crew of each aircraft.

(b) The customsoffice nearestto the territory over which anysearch
or rescue is to be instituted, of the intended operation, giving
detailsconcerningthe territory to be searched;the possibledura-
tion of the stay of the aircraft; the identificationmarkingsof each
aircraft; andthe numberof personscomprisingthe crew of each
aircraft.

(2) That, shoulda landingbe madeby public aircraft of one country in
the territory of the otherin the courseof such emergencysearchor
rescue,an oral or telephonic report shall be made to the nearest
Collector of Customsso that he may assist, in any way possible, in
connection with any special importation required in the search or
rescueoperations.This reportmay be madeby the RescueCoordina-
tion Centre organizing the operation, or by the pilots concerned,
whichever would best serve the interests of the rescue operations
involved.

(3) That,shouldanymerchandisecarried, in the aircraft in question,from
one countryto the other in the courseof suchsearchor rescue,remain
in the latter country on conclusionof an operation,such merchandise
will be subject to the customs treatmentnormally accordedin that
country to importedmerchandise.

3. The term “public aircraft”, as used in this Note, refers to aircraft of the
Canadianand United StatesGovernmentsand such other aircraft of United
StatesandCanadianregistry as may be brought under the control of a Rescue
CoordinationCentrein either country for the purposesof an emergencysearch
or rescueoperation.

4. If your Governmentconcursin the foregoingproposals,it is the desire of
my Governmentthat this Note, togetherwith your reply agreeingthereto,consti-
tute an agreementbetweenour two Governmentsthat is to be effective from
the date of your reply and to remainin force until sixty days after either party
to the agreementhassignified to the other a desire to terminateit.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

H. H. WRONG
The HonourableDeanAcheson
Secretaryof State
Washington,D. C.

No. 666
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II

The Under Secretaryof State to the CanadianAmbassador

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON

Jan311949

Excellency:

I havethehonorto acknowledgethe receiptof your noteNo. 35 of January
24, 1949, referring to the discussionsthat have takenplace in the Permanent
Joint Board on Defense with regard to the necessityof ensuring adequate
operationbetweenour two Governmentsin Air SearchandRescueoperations
along our commonboundary,andto this endproposing:

[See note fl
In reply I havethe honorto inform Your Excellencythat the Government

of the United Statesconcurs in the foregoingproposalsand agreesthat Your
Excellency’snoteandthis reply shall be regardedas constitutingan agreement
betweenour two Governmentsthat is to be effective from this date andshall
remain in force until sixty days after either party to the agreementhassignified
to the other a desireto terminateit.

Accept,Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JamesE. WEBB
His ExcellencyH. H. Wrong
Ambassadorof Canada

No. 6~6


